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P One Report States Will Appear in Movies

h

Prior to Bout With Jack
Due Hero or

1

By ROnERT XV. MAXWELL
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Jack Dcmpicy Is ontcrtnlnlnR Hie nntlvcs nt Atlantic City nnil

tn PO InlO nrttVC trfllnlnC DPIlltlll IMP I1CKCI WinfltnVH HI lilt--

l!P Airport, Georges CnrnciUlr-- Is stcnmlnc toward our shores. Tim Frenchman
lOT, i dnc to arrive some time tomorrow or Monday, nnil then will follow some

V.
'4

rl. excitement. No foreign ehallen?er ever ims noon so wmeiy niivrrusr
ml no boxer ever hnd the same soclnl --.landing In Kuroric. Every move will

be chronicled nnd It looks as If Georges would grab most of the spnee In the
newnpopcrs.

'The lorntlon of his training camp still Is a secret. A short time ago it

ims rumored would select Atlnntlc City, hut now we are not so sure.
Another thing In that nobody seems to know when he will start training. Here
are two Items from the one newspaper which appeared n couple of dnjs ago:

The first from Pnrlv written on April 1K. says: "The European cham-

pion looks fine nnd It will not take long to get In tiptop condition for the big

flsht. lie has nnother film engagement in the Htntr- - which will take up a
couple of weeks' time after his nrrlval. so his actual training will start nbout
five weeks prior to the date of the fight."

Over in another column Is a dispatch from I'nrls. dated May 1. and .Ma-
nager Descamps Is quoted as saying: "Immediately upon reaching New Wk
about May 10 Carpentler will go strnlght to his training quarters nt Man-hasse- t.

He will remain there until the day of the fight."
After perusing these items we don't know whnt Carpentler intends to do

after he gets here. However, the film engagement sounds reasonable, for
the movie magnates are willing to pay the chnllenger to appenr in a urniirio
before the battle and tnkc n gamble on the picture. If he wins they will make

a big profit, nnd If not, the film will be n money-mak- er anjwny. It nlo
must remembered that Cieorges is not coming over here for his health.
It is purely n financial proposition, and every little bit helps. And you can't
blame Carpentler for that.

i
' it irnuld not be nt nil surprising if the challenger

i left ecenibody flit "'"I '"'v' hinnctf to some studio for ten trrrtt
or o to strengthen the bankroll. Still, you never can tell. I crhnpi
some one trill tell him that the training eamp receipt.) tcill net a

greater profit. Let's rrnit until he net here.

Rookies Back in Bushes
pruning process thnt pleasant little pastime indulged In by big league

THE Is over tir 1021. The proriws consist of attaching tlnwnre to
rookies that bloom in the spring, trn-l- a. and shipping them back to the nlfnlfn
and forest primeval whence they came. A lot of the boys have returned to

the barber shop nnd general store in the old home town nnd the nntlvcs arc
hearing all nbout the raw deal handed to the pride of the village.

According to major league rules, ball clubs cannot have more than twenty-fir- e

players on the payroll on May 15. which is Sunday. Therefore nil of the
work hns been done'and the squads cut mi that the rule is observed todn.
, Miller Huggins bad the hardest job In keeping within the player limit.
Down South he hnd fifty-fiv- e young gentlemen trying to get on the team, and
thirty have been canned. Some are out under optional agreements and others
were released outright. From now until the fall we will not be annoyed with
embryonic Babe Ruths and Ty Cobbs nnd the regulnr players will attempt to
earn their large salaries by playing every day.

Cutting down the list of players wns not so hnrd this yenr. outside of
'New York. The other clubs did not have many youngsters down South, the
average sqund numbering nbout thirty. Pittsburgh had thirty-eigh- t, but the
superfluous tnlent was shipped Ion; ago. None of the clubs was hard hit ;

In fact, they still are looking for tnlent which will replace some of the regulars.
Pittsburgh Is here today for a series villi the Phils and also to increase

Its lend in the National League nice. The Pirates looked very good when
they were training in Hot Springs and improved after the regulnr season
opened.' Oeorge Oibson hns done wonders in selecting n team, and more
power to him. One of the stars is Tlcrney. an infielder purchased from Tulsa.
This young man is hitting with zest and fervor nnd aiding considerably in

'keeping his club In .front. Pernhart, nnother kid from Birmingham, nlso is
a star, although Is not playing regulnrly.

Where Oibson gets his strength Ih In the reserves. He hns a substitute
for tvery position, and the sub is almost its good as the regular. Another
thing which helps some is. his pitchers have come through In fine style. Good
pitching nnd good hitting make a formidable bull club In any league.

on the subject of Pittsburgh, let us consider the case of Hill
Hill caught for the I'irntes last year nnd did not report

this season because of his contract. He cantcd more money and failed
to get it. .Voir he is playing independent ball around Philadelphia
and Pittsburgh is playing pcnnnnt-irinntn- g baseball. That slice of

I World Series coin icill be missed by Haeffncr.

"NCE upon n

Fall of the Mighty
time Frnnk Baker was a star. He was the home-ru- n king

J nnd one of the biggest fiutires in baseball. also was
Now he Is just an ordinary pluyer, his name appearing in the line-u- p nnd

.aeldom In the reading matter. He has been overshadowed bj younger and
'heftier clouters nnd soon will be a memory. In baseball it makes no difference
what you were you have to keep up with the procession.

'Baker once was a star because he knocked eleven home runs in a senson.
Now they make that many in a month and don't got a tumble. The Trappe
slugger also Is down among the dead ones In the batting averages. This week
his mark Is .214, which does not look at all healthy.

Home-ru- n clouting is the popular sport. The public wnnts It nnd the
homeric heroes nre boosted to the skies. Babe Ruth Is leading with ten to
Ms credit and Oeorge Kelly., of the (Slants, hns eight. This race Is clopr
than any one expected, but the Babe will increase his lend this month.

In the American League, only Sam Rice, Bobby Mcuel nnd Harry Hell-,mo- n

arc behind the Babe in what might be called second place. They have
three each, and Speaker, Cobb, Slsler. Smith, of Cleveland, .Toe Dugan and
Xkrry Gardner connected with two each.

Kelly leads In the National, with Meuscl, Wrightstone and Tommy
Griffith trailing behind. Those who have a pair of four-baser- s to their credit
are Smith, of the Giants, Carey, Sehultz. of St. Lose, Crui.se, SCnch Wheat,
Nels, Wlllinms nnd our one and only Lee Meadows.

This week's Aggers show something which could be called startling. The
National League has made more home nius than the American, Sounds
strange, but true, because figgers don't lie.

A TOTAL of fifty-si- r teas registered in the Xationnl including the
games played on Wednesday, against fifty tiro for the American.

Copvrtenf, 19X1, 11 Public Leiloer Co.
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Penn Tackles Cornell at Ithaca.
' Catholic Schools Compete on
) Cahill Field

AT GLEN MILLS

Eleven bip track meets nre on the books
today which will be interesting to ath-

letic lovera of Philadelphia. All of
these meets arc not going to be hold
here, but each hns elements of local In-

terest. The University of Pennsyl-
vania team will clash with Cornell at
ItbaCa, and down in Baltimore thf
Middle StnteH cliamnlonbhins will be
held. Up at Princeton a bip Inter-scholast- ic

meet will be held nnd there
will be another meet for boya at Olcu
Mills'. Harvard meets Yale In a dunl
xaeet nt New Haven and the e

Intercollexiates will be stnRcd at Wash-
ington, Pa. Atlantic County's

arc on the boards ut Ilam-
monton, and, In Boston, Dartmouth will
inert., M. I. T. Here the bIgKest meet
will bo Catholic HIrIi School chnmplnn-ehlp- s

at Cahill Field, Twenty ninth
and Cambria streets.

The Pcnn-Corne- ll meet will bring to-

gether two of the representative teams
of the East. Pennsylvania is, favored
by many students of tb sport to win
this year's championship at the I. C,
JV. A. A, A. games at Cambridge. Cor-
nell has won more intercolleginte track
championships in tho past sixteen years

i , than all of the other Eastern untvcrsi
I! .n- - tA tw1 nAllnffn rnnihlnoil.
T.:t Thirty-fiv- e or thirty-si- x points will
KT. win the track and field championship of

,Wih,tlie Middle Atlantic Biaiea iniercoucj.- -
g: " m - in Hnitimnru.
..i ' Am rrniilt: of LafaTCtto's victory
Wi M-r-r the strone Boston College track

t . . x
- . , V - ', eV
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he

be

he

He a gate attraction.

College and School
Track Meets Today

Penn Kresh . Cornell l'reh. ut
Franklin Field.

Penn n. iornell, nt Itliara.
( nlhollc II. H. chamtilonshlps, Cnhlll

lield.
Middle Mates Collece rhamplonsliliii.,

at llulllmare.
Intrrselinlastlrs, at Princeton.
liitiTM-hnlastte- at (lien .Mills.
Ilartnrd u. Yule, at New linen.Intrrrollerlates, Waslilniton.

Pn.
tlantle County Inlerseholustlcs.

Ilammonton.
Dartmouth tm. M. I, T.. at Iloston.
IVnn Male InterschnluMlcw. ut Male,

College.

team Inst Salunlay. f oncli Rhicp said
ho believed LnfnPttf as sure of
thirty-thre- e points because of her
strength in the running events

The chief contestants for this j ear's
title arc Rutgers, Delaware, Suarth-mor- e.

Johns Hopkins, Lehigh and
Lafayette.

The Catholic meet at Cnhlll Field is
the second one held, nnd it hns been de-

cided to make it an nnnunl athletic event
in Philadelphia. Uecnu.se the youths
have not yet reached the crct of their
form, it is hard to forecast with any
degree of certainty what the outcome of
the meet will be. At the recent Penn
relays West Catholic won the ('ntliollc
mile rclny, but the other clubs have im.
proved, and it Is by no means certnin
that tiic boys from Forty-nint- h nnd
Chrtnut htrects will have any big ad-
vantage.

At (ilen Mills many of the whool
'track teams of Philadelphia will be In
action. .Aninag the entries nre Central
High, ficrmantown High, South Phila-
delphia High, Williamson Trades
School, Olrnrd College, Allentown Prep,
Norrlstown High, Atlnntlc City High,
P. I. D., Temple Normal, Oeorge
School, Lansdale lligh, Villanova Prep
nud La Salle Prep.

French Auto Drivers at Indianapolis
Indianapolis. InL May 14. Andre Iloll-lo- t.

Rent Thomas and Jean Chamamn,
French automobile race drUers. toieiher
with a host or mechanic and helperr. ar-
rived yeeurday at the Ir.dlanapolle Motor
Speedway, where the mile race
will be held Monday, May 30, 8U overae&i
cars are entered lo the race,,

L

Penn, Princeton and Columbia
Crews Show Woll in Final

Workouts

JOE WRIGHT IS HOPEFUL

Viir Vnrli. Mnv 14 Tlin ornvva of
tl.1Hn.tnH r1....lll .l 1......1..n..tA '
iiimi-Lifii-

, v tiiuiiiuiii mill i uuin iviiiuu
will meet on the Harlem River this
afternoon in the mini Child's Cup
race for the first time In history thnt
the event has been held on a New York
strenm.

Princeton's crew, thnt which defented
by nearly e ght lenirt is the ilnrvart
Junior varsity eight last Saturday, wn
snld by Conch Spaeth to be equal to
the other Princeton varsity crew, which
disposed of Navy oarsmen. The Colum-
bia and Pennsylvania crews In today'
event both defented the Ynlc varsity
In early season races.

Columbia will be without its captain.
Lansing Van Houten. who, because of
Illness, was taken from the shell sev-

eral days ngo. Sidney Wnldcckcr. n
regular last year, will replnce him.
Pennsylvania's xhcli nlso hns displayed
n change in personnel. Copelnnd, former
junior vnrsitv stroke, wns placed at
No. 7, and Howell, n new man, in the
wnlst of the boat.

.loe right, the Penn roach, seemed
confident that the Quaker varsity would
mnke a better showing; thnn it did
against the Nnvy on the Severn two
weeks ngo.

Jim Hire, commodore of Columbia's
nnvy. said he hoped the boys from the
Heights would finish !n front, but

that he had no intention of bet-
ting the family plate on their chancer

The Columbia nnd Pennsylvania
crews skimmed up nnd down the Hnr-Ic-

yesterday while hundreds of rail-bird- s

along the Speedway looked on.
The difference in the two styles of

wns striking. .loe Wright'ii
huskies use n short nnd shnrp pull,
while the locnl oarsmen have n style
thnt is long, easy nnd represents what
one oldtimer described lis the "poetry
of oarsmanship."

The junior varsity race between
Pennsylvania and Columbia is sched-
uled to start at Fordhnm Bridge nt !1 :.10

and the triangular varsity event ut the
same place nt 4 o'clock.

In the toss-u- p for positions Inst night
Columbia drew lone No. 1, which is
nearest the Speedway and Is considered
to bo the most lavornmc under tioou
tide conditions, which will prevail when
the race is rowed. Pennsylvania drew
the middle berth nnd Princeton the oue
on the Bronx shore.

The boatings follow:
Vamltr

Columbia Bow, nuffnln: No. 2. Scnvll,
No a. Thcfi; No. 4. Cooper- - No n.

No. tl, OhIIIco; No T, Swinburne,
ntrtikr. Ilrodll: comwaln JJruh.

lVlncrton Bow. TftRe; No. 2. Jones; No.
3. Tnie. No T Cooke: No. 5. Newlln: No.
(!. Hlncldlre; No 7. Woolverton: stroke,
Cremwell, coxsHHln. Ganlner.

rennsylvnnla llow. Jlllnok: No. 2. How-
ell: No. 8 Son. No 4. Wheeler; Nn. .'..

Ilfelil: No. 0. Cooelanil: No. T. Walaner.
mrokc. Mitchell; coxswain. Chase.

Jnnlor Varsity
Columbia--Ho- MedlKovlcli; No 2 Hren-na-

No a. Knodel. No. 4. Park. No. n
Eniiaw; No. tl. Thomnnoo: No. 7. Frost,
stroke. Wtllott. coxswain. I.l.Pennlanln How. Roberts. No 2. Day.
No 3, I.noksn, No 4. Singer. No 5. Rosen-hur-

No. tl Ruxh. No. 7. Ouenther. stroke.
Darby, coxswain. Olllottc.

U :

Bingles and Bungles

Till nflcTTMHin Pittsburgh nnd llir Phlllle
will utart ii threr-enn- if serlrj nt riilrrnlli
nml lliuillnirtion mreets. iniu is. ".l.utt.,, mtn nlent tli As nrir
tmellni: from SU Inls rhlcnco ami

an bookw lo mret thp Whlt Sox.

Lee Meadows (Jul not
tmln.i' .insiimlria. so

nir(lcile in is-th- at

Let .Urodoics
iiroonnlii trill oprii me niuourun ;m".Today's oume '. to fcroin at 3 o clock, tlie.
recrular Saturtlav starting hour

home run hlttrrs nerei flrlmeM,
ClilniEO Ciibt Twombly. I'hleago Cnbii 1..
Smith, lilantsi .Menosky. Kd Soxi Jones.
Itetl Sox.

When troshinolOFt look irslerdni's ontne
from Cleveland it tuns the flrst strira inni
(he mrlil'i chnmnioni liait lost. Mponaoe

s In oood form, letting Cleveland down
with hlls otirt ttco runs, lilt club made
lour tallies for Mm.

Clarence Walker hit out thre hlowB yes-

terday. Hut at that the A"s could not win.

The rirntei nre Inorrasltiic Ihclr lead In
tho Natlonul Iairue. Yesterday they went
uo Iwfiiuse Hrooklyn went down.

Ran. of the Otants. held pt Louis to two
hits anj won out easily. 5 to 1.

Ami Penn Stat Is "till wlnnlne on the
diamond. Yesterday Huro lKidek's boys
trimmed Yale.

MONTT.OMERY COUNTY LEAOUE
Lanndale atThtftnut Hill at SouJerton.

Atnbler on.l.ohocken at Doyle.town.

Halboro "Clennlde at.
lowOrmn, Kort Wnshlnitton at ndmoor.

ITVSTRIAIj AMATIiun ucnuuv,
whif-- nt Packard. Seventeenth

avenue''"""'- -nun j a
H'o ,"fl "' V

t un.late (llinnels

Ilnrrlrnn at.
itenuor,rt Club

Norihoaet Hlah Pleld.
T.irti i

utreet
Ivlns

Dlanton
".:r" Country

Thornton-Puller- .

I.nAOl'E

fVlM

Second '1 "JFn.Franklin at
Commercial at Unit. '": m"

.',i5l Klmwond. avenue; ''sJ,','
a" Twenty-nint- h and

M "trieti. UM'mohl'. at Young, "road and
rnlri.r EtreVt. Western Union at Phlla
defphla sTor"uBe Ratlcry. C and Ontario

"'north phila CHURCH league
, at St. Paul'B. Cheetnut Hill

2ro.m-l- . Che.tnut Hill. Leh BhAcademy
at Erie. Fifth street nml Wiomlnic

IWn'iV. Mennlte at .Law;.
ton ano neriniio "''"vr.' ,r."', .V..U
Grace. Tlfth street nna Aiieniienr ....

"1ST WARD CHURCH LEAOUE

wi.ahlckon M. E at St. Timothy e, Wat-nu- i

lane of Ridire avenue. Fourth
Preabucrlan. SeMlleiS',,,, nidu-- aenue, Ltfverlnston

?.. Ilaptlst. Her.nl-ta-

and streeta. fit. Alban
Roxborough Presbjtcrlan. Rex avenue east
of Rldxe avenue.

.DELAWARE. RIVER I.EAOUE
American Bridge at D; Laval J N Bar-tie- ri

.it I.ambertvllle: Wllaonvllle v. Rauha
at American Hrldee. Trenton.

DELAWARE RIVER INDUS. LEAGUE
National Anallnn nt Texaco. Hun Oil at

Congoleum. Viscose at Union Petroleum.
DKLCO AMATEUR LEAGUE

Chaddn Ford at Tanguay, Village Green at
P.elhel Lima at Ogden

GLOUCESTER COUNTY LEAGUE
Wentvllltt at Paulsboro, Woodbury at

Swedesboro. Glbbstown at Ilrldu'eport

IIURLINOTON COUNTY LEAGUE
Honleninvvn at Ileorl, Riverside at Flor-

ence Rocbllng at Ilurlngton.

SIIMI-PR- (1AMP.S

Shenandoah at Nativity, lltlgrado and On- -

.arlit at Mta
Stare at Fleliher. Twenty tixth

and Reed strentH,
Clifton Heights at Wftlnhoue.
St Columbia et P R. T Tenth

and Luxerne streets.
iummertloM at Media. Sixtieth and Ox- -

frtrA .PrMlN
South Philadelphia Hebrew Association at

Dobeon. Thirty-fift- h street and Queen lane.
Fulton A. C . of Lancaster, at Pencoyd,

Ridge avenue and Park drive
North Phillies t Stetson, Fourth and

Berks streets.
AberfoyJe at Hllldale. Sixth and Main

streets. Darbv.
St. Carthage at Strawbrldse & Clothier,

Stxty-secon- and Walnut streets.
Lit Bros, at Camden City, Third and Erie

streets, Camden,

?W
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ffiSBipssamp
ery Shrouds Starting Period of Georges Carpentier's Training for Bout With Dempsey

Wl?rTftV?Q
ARRIVAL FOR BATTLE

ARE NOT DEFINITE
Carpcntier

Championship Dempsey.

Tomorrow Monday

THEREFORE

WHILE

TRACK MEETS

ARE BOOKED TODAY

CONTESTS

CHI DS CUP RACE

EMMY

. I

WHtstsi Vou cbt out on True
COURSE BRIGHT AMD BARLV OP
a ujprm DAY rAORtsHKlC IN YOUR
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Hwe th coonsc. all To Your- - .n, a itrookun n
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lr AR.DtCOLOUSLY SHORT PUTT JA MITBTTI $&"& frW
Ml CO OCH 7s j I pA rJMOLf 7 M ,$

'&&Jl HTtfWj&Wi&S iTcM' BoTTef400 jSSSm
.y j ju si y ii ir"iiTr n i.a riow' y - - n. v jJtT.WLff0'scjcmx' n& ymzm&i. s .'. wssm
fFftfbfP": J MttJJdmv sSn4 &mL ausclo Wffla-
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Pitching Duel Expected When

Industrial Baseball Leaders

Clash at Lawndale

MORE LEAGUE OPENINGS

A glance nt tho "little" lenguc sched-

ules for this afternoon shows thnt some
l;een competitions enn be expected In

ninny of the circuits. A predicted pitch-

ing duel is scheduled in the Industrial
Amnteiir League between Supplee-llid-dl- e

Hardware Co. nnd Henry Dlsston
Sons. It will be played nt the Curtis
Country Club at Lawndale In connection
with the nnnual outing of the Supplec-Kiddl- e

employes.
Huck Mason, who will hurl for the

lawmakers, set n league mark last week
in the g.imc with Thornton Fuller,
when he whiffed fourteen and blnnked
his opponents. Dlsston winning, 10 to 0.
He will fnce Pitcher Cole, who breezed
ten (limbel batsmen and also scored n
shutout by 7 to 0.

The other undefeated lenders, Hohl-fel- d

nnd Packard, clash at Seventeenth
street nnd Indiana avenue, and another
hard -- foil slit contest Is looked for. ns
both won their gamc-- i easily last week.
With the tnll-endc- nnd lenders piny-in- g

each other there is certain to be a
big shake-u- p In the stnndlngs.

There will nlso be keen competition
in the five gnmes scheduled in the Philn-dolphi- n

Mnnufncturcrs' League. A num-
ber of the clubs will have new players
In tho line-up- s this afternoon nnd sur-
prises arc in order, nceordlng to Sec-

retary Deascy.

More Circuits Start
This is opening day in two more

important leagues. It will be n busy
day for Representative Ilnrold Pike,
president of the Montgomery County
and Philadelphia Suburban Lengues.
both of which get under way with
elaborate ceremonies.

It is the sixth season for the Mont-
gomery County League and, while there
has been only one chnnge in the cir-
cuit, Conshohockcn taking the place of
Port 'Washington, there has been
numerous changes in the personnel of
the management.

Chcttntit Hill will bo closely watched,
ns Dave Rennis, former Penn captain,
has taken charge of the plnying end of
the Hlllcrs. Last senson the team
established a notable record twenty
defeats In twenty starts. Ucnnis was

SCHEDULES OF LITTLE LEAGUE
AND BALL TEAMS

Houthampton.

MANL'KAtTURnnS

iWyl.rl.n

VTYBVF'

.New York Bloomer Girls at Men Club,
of Wayne. Radnor High School urounds.
Wayne

Preston at G. W. Smith, Sixty-sevent- h and
Bulit avenue

Crnrni) Professionals at Forty-eleht- h

Ward. Twenty-fift- h street and Snyder ave-
nue.

American Steel, of Chenter, at Sharpies, of
West Chenter

Huopes A Town-en- d at Bethlehem Pa.
Philadelphia Travelers at Grenloch. N. J.
St Gregory's at American Railway Ex-

press, Forty-fourt- h street and Parksldo ave-
nue

Merrill Professionals at W. V. Read. Fif-
teenth street anil Orejron avenue.

Memphis at Wlsslnomlng A. C, Benner
and P R. R.

llrooltdale at Audubon. N. J.
Madlnn Stars nt Brldesburr. Richmond

and Orthodox streets.
Campbell Souo at Den-Ma- r A. C. Haddon

avenue nnd Pino stroet. Camden
Camd'n A C nt Monmouth, of Gloucester.
New York Shlo at Emerson, of Camden.
Illnck Sox at Notaeeme.
Easton Professionals at Chester.
J II Rice at Shamrock. Front nnd Porter

Streets.
Northwest Professionals nt Wild wood A.

A Whitehall Commons. Torresdale avenue
nnd Wakellng street

Quaker City Profe-etnnn- ls nt Rockdale,
Jewish World at Prnnkllnvllle. N. J.
Trllrine Giants nt South Philadelphia Field

Club. Twenty-thir- d and Magaxlne lane.
Capt. Knight's Professionals at 8 Bonl-fsr- e

c C. at Sixty-fift- ptroet and Elmwood
ave.

SI'NTiAY GAMKS
Inlercluli Lrapje

Rsrouet Club vs. Troop "A." at Ralai
Oermantown C C. vs. Second City Troop, at
St Martins: Princeton Clui, v Fourth Street
("lull, at Wynnewond- Philadelphia C. C hve

West Phl'nCelphla Professionals at William
r. Reeds, ntt'enth Street nnd Moyamenslng

North Phllllei at Fletsher. Twenty-sixt- h

and Reed streets
Lit Bros, at Nativity. Ontario and Bel-

grade streets.
American Steel at Brldesburg. Richmond

nnd Orthodox streets
Pncod Iron at Fulton A. C.. of Lan- -

rUFranelsvll!e at Media.'. Sixtieth and Oxford
streets

.TAJ Dobson at MlnersvlIJe.
West rhlllr nt Morton.
Hr.rlni G.rdei nt Paradise Club. Thirtieth

aniUn'atnoNv'r'8"mith. Sixty-seve- nth 'and
"r'rMnp'Pr'nf.ss.on.'- - at BrookUwii. N J

at Thirty-nint- hJark nines'. . nlH ., alniitl
Merlll Professionals at Curtis C. t--. i.awn- -

flf,vinro A. C. at Wlsslnomlnir A. C. Benner

""Atrantio R.nnlrurat l'".."'.'''..'"Field Club. ThrlV-thlr- d

Rosewood A.' A. at Jewish world. Fifty- -

eecond and Woodland ,v"u' ., nn.,,,tnwnOuaker C ty Professionals,
Hllldale al Fortv-eimit- h Ward. Twenty- -

n"rh.onnV?'rcaV,ntU A A., of
FrankfoTd" Torre.dalo ivinue and Waketlna

BtMrrlwll nt Shamrock C. C .' Tront and
Porter streets

Ss?t.MKnbP.r IjSfliWff'.t Hamilton
A. A,, of ratUtown,.

THAT SILLIEST FEELING
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NATIONAL. LEAGUE .

S M T XV F S ifj

Chicago .... 0 0 10 4 .15

IJroohlyn . . 2 7 0 5 8 4 j.12

St. Louis... 0 7 1 51 1 12

New York.. 0 0 4 7 5 1!!2

riillllm .... 5 2 8 2 17

Cincinnati.. 12 4 l 412
Pittsburgh .. 0 5 0 ,1 j 8
Boston .... 2 1 1 j 4

AMERICAN LEAGUE

S M T XV T F Sfj
Cleveland . . 17 7 14 1 2 141

St. Louis... j 10 5 1 0 7 135

Detroit j 8 7 1 2 10 4 1,12

Roston 4 1 .1 toj 24
New York.. j 4 2 1 11 Oj 124

Washington.! 3 0 2 4 4 122
Allilotics ...I 5 0 8 5 1B

Chicago ,... ,1 4 2 8 117

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE

S M T XV T V S Tl
Syracuse ...14 8 11 0 l.ll 55
.In-iK-- City. j 713 320 0 49
Rllffali 8 0 0 0 3 32
Newark . ...j 2 2 4 5 0 0 31
Rochester . . 4 5 0 0 1 25
Reading .... 10 3 12 25
Baltimore . . j 1 0 0 4 4 24
Toronto .... j 4 2 5 313

signed to bring the tenm out of the
rut. nnd he is expected to make good.

The Hlllera draw n hnrd assignment
away from home, plnying the champion
Souderton Club, but Ilcnnis' team looks
good at that. Chestnut Hill played
live innings with Nntivity last night
and, while the club lost, 7 to 5, Bennis
and his team showed thnt they have a
fast combination.
Suburban's Tenth Year

Today marks the getaway in the tenth
year for the Philadelphia Suburban
Lenguc. which gives it the prestige of
being the premier circuit in point of
existence in this locality.

All the towns in which the opening
gnmes urc listed have made arrange-
ments for specinl ceremonies, including
band concerts, ting raisings and speech
making.

There hnve been mnny changes in the
make-u- p of this lenguc bince last yenr.
Only two teams, llntboro and Glcnsldc,
remain, while the newcomers arc
Willow Grove. Wyndmoor, Southamp-
ton and Fort Washington.

Boots and Saddle

Louisville, May 13. Two big stake
fixtures arc to be decided at Churchill
Downs today. Prudery is expected to
take the Kentucky Oaks from Believe
Idlo Hour and Nancy Lee. The Clark
Handicap, $7,100 added, nlso Inay go to
Whitney. Upset likes tho route. Best
Pol will be close up, with Brcadman n
contender. Horses in good form in
other rnces nre :

First Tulsa, Hidden Jewel, Marvin
May.

Second Chewink, Lndy Astor, Mon.
Third Texas Specinl, Brynlimah,

Slmonlte.
Sixth Lucknow, Kreadlabane. Boy

From Homo.
Seventh Jim Heffeilng, Wnds-wort- h

Last, Dol Chewink.
At Pimlico

Firs- t- Parr entry, Clark entry, Kar-locke- r.

Second-Klngl- iiig II, Jean Uullant,
Jessica F.

Third Star Voter, Super, Lough
Storm.

Fourth Medusa, Amacknssin, Pro
nnennda.

Fifth Due De Morny, Cnrmandale,
Suner.

Sixth My Denr, .Mythology, Sandy
Benl.

Seventh Pirate McGee, Bar One,
Siesta.

Tacony F. C. Without Games
Tho Tacony Field Club, a flrst-cla- s trav-elln- n

team, finds Itself to be without games
In tho near future, and Is desirous of ar-
ranging these with all home clubs of Its
caliber pa, lng a reasonable Inducement.
For games write to Frank Met row, 32113

Meridian street, or phone 1X70 W.

Cornell Defeated In Tennis
Boston, Mav t4 Harvard defeated Cor-

nell sit matches to none at tennis here,
making tho Crimson playera' sixth straight
victory.

WOULD YOU OIVK 19.00 AND 3 HOURS
OP TOUR TIME TO

Most
LEARN TO SWIM?

of our pupils learn In a court, of 0
our lessons costing SA.OO. Kxpert In

structors on duty fiom 0.80 A. M. till 10
I. M. Call or write.

NATATORIUM

Y. M. C A., 1421 Arch St.
PHILA,. I'A.

DANCING
Open every Thttroday

TONIGHT
HchwnrU't I1U

ti Nlrht
Seaaon, New Cooling HyatcmIlunnir Mummer

Orehestra
Saturday

Vacation contest drawlajr. Week In Atlantic
City or Mtns, 60 Tacatlons given away
Ilunce Here Tonlelit Win u Vacation

PALM GARDEN 3tth s"et Hts.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
IIAHKI1AI.L TOIJAY. 3 P.

Seat

PARK
M

ILLIRS rs, l'lTTflUlJIUllj
m Obnbtli' A Susldlng'a

Two Track Teams, Two Crews

and the Same Number La-

crosse Teams in Action

FRESHMAN MEET HERE

UnivcrMty of Pennsylvania athletes
have u busy day before them today.
The freshman nnd varsity elght-onrc- d

shells will show their wares In New
York on the Harlem River, the varsity
in the famous Cliilds' Cup race, with
Columbia and Princeton ns the other
parties. The Tiger junior varsity and
not the eight thnt defented the Nnvy
will face the starter in the varsity race.

The baseball team plnys the first of
n two-gam- e series with Dartmouth up
nt Hanover, N. II. Yesterday the Red
nnd Blue suffered n reverse at the
hands of Vermont 0 to 4. Doug Shcffey
or Llewellyn will do the hurling for
Coach Cnriss' tenm. Danny McNichol's
absence from the line-u- p wns severaly
felt. Dnnicl, who expects to go to the
Brooklyn Dodgers after tho close of the
school term was forced to rcmnin here
because of an examination.
Varsity Trackmen Abroad

Two, track teams see notion, the vnr-slt.- v

un ut Ithaca with Cornell nnd the
freshman on Franklin Field with tho
Ithncan first yenr men. The collegiate
track world turns to Itlinca today. Last
week Penn scored n victory over Dart-
mouth and Columbia in a. triangulnr
meet and with n triumph thrown In
over Harvard, tho critics seem to think
that Penn, if n winner over Cornell,
hns nn excellent chnnce to win the In-

tercolleginte title. Conch Robertson
took thirty men up to Itlmcn with him
nnd to n mnn they expect to come home
u winner.

Lnrrv Brown will face the starter in
the mile run for the first time in two
weeks. Lorry rested during the last
week because lie was a trifle stale. Earl
Eby will run in the quarter and half,
with Bob Maxam and Harold Lever in
the sprints. Peun is not btrong in the
field events and hence must mnke up
many points in the running events.
However, Conch Robertson expects to
overbalance the points scored by the
Ithacans in the truck events by rolling
up the counters with his speedsters.
Freshman on Franklin Field

The freshman track team will face
the Ithacan youngsters on Franklin
Field at I! o'clock. The Red and Blue
firfit .rpnr mnn lib a Mm vrotxaff t t a"vi, iinv. imv. t utnii; i ..

weak in the field. All but Gig Gcnthner.
of the weight men, hnve been declared
ineligible. Tho runners, however, aro
In great shape and expect to come
through with a victory over tho boys
from the shores of Lnkc Cayugn.

Grabfeldcr, who rnn such n speedy
"..nrtpf in thn fpnulimnn fnlnn o rt.("" "e niv ti uiiumii viiiy im i'
which Peun won. will face the starter In
the luu and 'J1!0 yard dashes, with
Worth. Fnwcett and Perry also in the
snmc events. Holden. Vorhecs nnd Bat- -
tersby, who were members of the relay
team, are carded to start in the quarter
and half mile runs. Martin and Powers,
in the hurdles; Schaul. Fasnncht mid
Snyder, in the two-mil- Sehaul, Tem-
ple, Thistle nnd Snyder, in tho ojie
mile; Pete McGovern nnd Whitchlll. in
tho shotput ; Forsythe and Needs, in the
pole vnult; Genthner. in tho hammer
throw; Forsythe Ncels and Faucctt. In
the high jump, nnd ICberhart and Kin-kea-

in the running broad jump, com-
plete the Red and Blue entries.

After the track meet Coach Clarence
Goldsmith's varsity lacrosse team

Stevens Institute, of Hnboken, In
n league game. Yesterday afternoon the
conch of the stickmen had his charges
out on Franklin Field for one of their
longest drills of the year. A victory
means a chance to win tho champion-
ship for the Red and Blue. A defeat
will cast tho team down into a tight for
tho cellar position.

The freshman twelve is scheduled to
meet Erasmus Hull, of Brooklyn, 'im-
mediately after the varsity and Stevens
game.

NATIONAL A. A. '
MONDAY KVKN1NG, MAY IH

I'lonboy UAnitlU vs. 'lomm; CLUTORD
OAKL SOT. HILLY

LaBLANCHE vs. MILLER
FRAXKIi: KNOCKOUT

BRITTON va. SULLIVAN
I'linn itoMEit

FULTON vs. SMITH
TICKETB AT DONAOHY'H. 3S H. 11h r5T."Nat" to Kent for Kntortajnnients

Collep;o Track and Lacrosse
FRANKLIN FIKLIL TODAY

Penn Freshmen Track Team va.
Cornell Freshmen, 2- V. M.

Penn Freshman Track Team vs.
Stevens Inst., 3:30 P. M.

Erasmus Hall II. S. Lacrosso Team
vs. Penn Freshmen
After Varsity Gnme.
ADMISSION fiO CTH.

Philadelphia Jack O'Brien's ;;
Flesh Reduced Body Buildine
!loxlnir Taofht nand.Ilall Hoya CliiKsen
tl, K. lAlh Al Chestnut 0 A. M, to 10 '. M,

I'rlvnle Instruction, 4 months, t'jS.OO
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What May Happen
hi Baseball Today

NATIONAL

POPULATBO

Den

I'.C. Win Lose
,7H3 .703 ,7i)
.(1.14 ,A17 .HilO
.o.w .mm ,oss
,7I ,nl

.117 ,37R
..l.l.l .407 .370
.113 .301 .ill I

3M) ,2o0 ,23A

AMKIMCAN I.BAOUK
W, I I'.C. Win I,ne

Cletelnnd . . . , ... 10 n .04(1 .(l.VI ,nm
VI'iMhlnittnn . ... 14 10 .SS3 .MO .pan
New York . .IS n .7I .501 .Mrt
lloston 10 8 .Mil .mil .MO
Detroit 13 IX .BOO .(MI) ,IM
HI. Minis ... Ill 13 .43.1 ,MH .417
Athlellra ...... s 13 .SSI ,4011 .304
Chlcnxo (1 14 .300 .333 .38(1

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
NATIONAL I.lUIIUi:

Chlcnuo, 4 Phillies, :!.
Nfir York, B .HI. Iiiil, 1 in Innlnits).

C'lnrlnnnll, lit 4.
rain.

AMKKICAN IJMOI'K
St. Iiiils. 7l AlhlHJrs. 3.

New York. Ot Detroit, 1.
Washington, 4 Cleveland. 2.

lloston, 111! chlrairo, B.

TODAY'S SCHEDULE
NATIONAL LlUClVn
nt Philadelphia.

Cincinnati nt New York.
Chluifcn nt lloston.

Ht. Louis nt llrookljn.
,VMKHir.N I.KwOUK

AthletltN nt CIiIcjiko.
llofilon nt HI. Louis.

U'UHlilnirtmi at Detroit.
New York nt Cleveland.

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
OF YKHTRRDAY

Jersey t.'lty. (1 ItoelieKter, 1 (alx InnlnrM.
rtewnrK, Hi Toronto, z,

HtrncusK, I3t Hendlnc, 12.
Ilnltlmorr, 4i UuTiiln, 3.

STANDINCI OF TIIK CLVIIS
V. L. P.r. W. L. I'.C.

Ilnltlmnre M n .noo 10 11 .4711
Nrrnirk. 13 0 .AIll Toronlrt. It .450(Man T n llju.l...ln O 11
lltifTalo. " 12 10 .'.113 ltradlni: R 14 .3011

League and Semi'Pro Gos'sip

Sliennnrienli will be the attraction at
Nativity afternoon A populni
opponent could not hnve been secured by
Phil llnitKorly. as the fnns remember the
Brent battlo the g'lve ' Nativity
Isst season, when the gnme fourteen
Innlnes. Tomorrow the attraction will b-- i

Lit Bros., which looks like another case of
extra Innings, If records count for any-
thing.

A double bill with the Fulton A. C. Is
listed nn the Pcncovd schedule. Ih" lecnls
meet tbo Lnncnstorlans here this afternoon
nnd mako the trip In nutos from the Pencoyd
Club tomorrow nt n.15 A. M. Vernon
Touchstone Is expected to hurl this afternoon
nnd Pete Llebert will tlo the honors tomor
row.

P. R. T. All-sit- rliib, composed of pla-e-

picked from the fourteen clubs In the
A and B Leagues of th" P. II. T. Co., will
open tho a3on this afternoon nt tholr nw
grounds, at Tenth and Lurerne slteets
Them will be n street Darnde nnil flacr rais
ing. Dr. A. A. Mitten will' throw out the

ball. Tho visiting team will bo St
Columba.

Tho frlrndl- - rivals. North Phillies and the
Stetson Hatters, lire scheduled for n. buttle
nt Fourth nnd P.erk.s streets. Whenever
these teams meet each side Is out to do Its
utmost and a little bit more nnrleer or
Schofleld will pitch for Stetson, with Port
catching. North Phils will probably use
Ilnshcr and Dougherty as Its battery.

Ed rnsJkrr, of Brldenburtc. has Charlie
Glock nil primed for this nfternonn's game
with tho Madison Stars, and Glock Is ex-
pected to mid another victory to Ms credit,
lie has twice defented Hllldale this eennon
Hockenbury and Vnli will also be In rend

Tomorrow at Hrldr'hurK the Ameri-
can Steel Co.. of Chester, pint.

ffrnvvbrldce & flolliler opens the season at
Sixty-thir- d and Wnlnut streets with St.
Cnrthage, Tho game will start promptly nt
.1 P. M. The contest Is creating a lot of
local excitement nnd both team are bending
forth every effort for a victory In Initial
clash.

The South rhilly Hebrew AMorlntlon np- -

J. & J. Dobson nt Thirty-fift- h street
nnd Quesn lnno Manager Calhoun will
on Hoffman, who held tho North PHIIs to two
hits last week, while the Sp-i- s will use
Chliklo Pnsson nnd Rlchlo Dleglmn ns Its
battery. Dobson plnys at Mlncrsvllle

The Stars make their first local
nppearanco today. when they oppose
Flelsher's. Manager Lush Is looking for
n bW crowd, as tile visitors ha' . '.iteam. Eddie Gerner will pitch. North
Phillies play at FUlsher tuninruiw

Morton, of the Delaware County
Is planning a big day tomorrow, when the
henson will be ushered in with a band con-
cert nnd flag raising The West l"blladel-phl- a

havo been sulectej ns the
opening attraction
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HOMERS FEATURE

DAY'S BASEBALL

Phillies Drop Game to Cubs on
Bolatocl Four-Bas- e Blows.

Giants Win With Ono

MACKMEN LOSE SERIES 41

Four-bas- hits again played a prom.
Inenr nnrt ill the hnsehnll wneM ,,. "

,...!... tni... .....,. .1 ..t .. '.. M

Nntionnl League, tho Olants getting ,

one and the Cubs two, while the pair s
made in the Johnson circuit were crcd- -
lied to the Bed Sox sluggers.

The homers in the parent orgnnlu,- -
tion tlecided two contests. It was Just
a pair of those common ordinary ,,
smnshes delivered in the ninth session f
by the Cubs against the Phils that cnt j
another game for the clan of Wild
Wlllyum. 5

It wns n homer by Catcher Karl
Smith, of the Oinnts. that gave the t
MeOrnw clan another victory over thet,
Cards. The St. Louis club is running i
the Phils n great race for the cellar, '
with the westerners having the edge on .

the plncr.
Tougn Maine to ixi.so

It was a tough game for Wilbur HiiS.'l
bell to lose, tlie tlnnl score being 4 to
'J. I'll until the tlnnl session he linn

4

held the Bruins in check, letting them J?1

lliiwu ,iiii i.iKi tdtr, (im, I, -- (iiiii- llll I
gnrnercd in the eighth. their turn
nt lint the l'lills liittl apparently settled
the issue with n nnlr of markers, nml
it looked as if the house of Donovan i
wns off on n renl winning strenk. "'Jl

But the gnmn Is never over till the
Inst mnn is out, nnd the Cubs stacked
nwnv nnother win In their half of the
linnl frame. 'I lie visitors opened tnt II
ninth with n sinqle to loft by Hollocher.
KPiiencr sncniicni nun to seconi . ki
Urimes' clout over the right-fiel- d wall
until lili,, linine with MlrKiOlF nnil lllile1
the Cubs one nhend. and n few mlnutH
Inter Twombly duplicated Orlmcs' blofJ'
for n rountl trip.

After wlnnlne fourteen straight on '

the home loam, the Brooklyn Dodger V
bowed to Pnt Mornn's Beds, fi to !. Thpir
Cincinnati clan bunged thn offerings of i
Burleigh (Jrlmei lined and registered a,;
total ot lourtccn nus.
Athletics Iise Odd fiatno

The Mnckmen hnve departed from St.
Louis nnd will nlnv in Chicago thli
afternoon, but before leaving the Mound
City they dropped tlie deciding gnnie in M

s with the Browns by the count'
of i to ti. ,

St. Louis mndc all its runs in the
first two frames, getting three in the
opening round and four in the second.
The Macks, although facing n big han-

dicap, after tho second Inning fought
hnrd, hut the lend was too much to
overcome.

The Bed Sox up a big score on
Kid Olenson's White Sox. Tlie fount'
wns 10-- S and the Boston boys mndc
lifteen hits, many for uxtrn bnses. in-

cluding homerN by Menosky and Jones.

Bnbe's Triple Wins
Babe Kutli did not connect with a

homer in the game with the Detroit,.
Tigers, but his triple in the second witli,-- ;

the bnes loaded, won nnother gnme for';-tii-

Yankees, fl to 4. The defeat in--,- ."

cjdentnlly dropped Ty Cobb's club backi'
to the .500 mark in the percentage,'
column, i

The Cleveland Indinns have- dropped t

tlie first serie of the season, Washing. t

ton turning the trick, llie Jvntlonnls
won their third strnlght from the ehnin- -
pious and nre now within hnlling dis-
tance of first place. The score was "

4 to a. Pitcher Mogridgo was hit hard, ,

but scnsntional fielding pulled him out
of many tight places.

Wally Hinckle Outpoints Robinson"
Atlnntlc City. May 14 Wallv Hinckle. of

Philadelphia, nutpnlntej llruce Rob nson. of
Sharon Hill. In the wind-u- p of the weekly,
boxing show of the Nnrthslile A. C Otis
Roblnenn, of Atlantic City, won from Tommy.
Warren of IMevsnntvllle. In the eight-roun- d

aemlwlnd-up- . Toomu Conncy, a Navy man,
biuil Jncklv Ilihil. of this city. f

ATdll page ad could Vf(
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Spend

Tomorrow at the

Seashore 1

Atlantic City, Ocean City,
Wildwood and Cape May

Excursions Every Sunday
Street Terries for Atlantic City 7 30
and (.'ape May, leavn Chestnut Street

A. M Hoturnltiir from nil

$1-5- 0

A. M.
Ferry
points

War Tax
12c Additional

NI'MIAY, MAV 'ID
iiIhii .MKMnitlAL DAY, MAY 311

For ATLANTIC CITY
euve Chestnut or South Nlrort ferries . . 7l00 A. M. it nil 7:30 A. M.

Kor OCKAN CITY. VI I.DWOOI) unit CAI'K MAY
Leave Cliestnut or South Street I'crrles II 1.10 A. M,
Aclillllonul train relurnliii; from Atluntiii Clt.v only Uil3 I. M.

Ivtiursloiu Lvery Da) Coiiimciitlni; June ID

Drginninj Jane 5, Atlantic City excursion tralni will ran to and from
AJiiJi'tifpui Avi. and Boardwalk

ATLANTIC CITY RAILROAD
TJWWWfiTuWfiffPii
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